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Method

The Commission set out to consult as widely as possible in order to find out as full a range of
views as it could of both the present circumstances of the area and the peoples’ views of what
they would like to see in the future. In order to achieve this it was decided to contact as many
interested parties as possible. This was achieved by sending out approximately 60 letters to
local organisations. A further 3000 letters were sent to families in the area covered and to
those in three neighbouring primary schools. All Headteachers and Chairmen of Governors in
the area and all secondary Headteachers in Wycombe were contacted. Views were sought
more widely through articles in the Schools' Management Briefing, the Bucks Free Press and
on local radio.

In all, the Commission held two full-day sessions, at which eighteen organisations presented
their views;four public meetings, which were attended by over one hundred parents and other
members of the local community, and received seventeen written submissions. It also took
advice from officers of the Local Education Authority throughout its working life. The two
officers from the Wycombe Area Team held several discussions and briefing sessions with
individuals and organisations, on behalf of the Commission. They also held discussions with
schools’ Liaison Groups. All headteachers in the area covered were asked to seek views from
the children in their schools but, unfortunately, none were reported to the Commission.

Summary of the evidence

Broadly, most of those who spoke to the Commission recognised the need to overhaul the
educational provision in eastern High Wycombe. Although the view was not unanimous,
there was a general acceptance that standards of attainment and provision in some of the
primary schools were unsatisfactory, as they were judged to be in Hatters Lane School.

Respondents generally accepted that:
•  some accommodation was poor or inadequate;
•  rolls were predicted to fall in all but one school, and this needed to be addressed,

although some challenged the actual projected numbers published in the School
Organisation Plan;

•  nursery provision in the area was insufficient;
•  community facilities were inadequate.

Respondents made a number of specific suggestions for the organisation of premises and
facilities, including:

1. Re-build Hatters Lane as a mixed upper school with major community facilities
(local Police Office, sports hall, Adult Education Centre &c.) on the same site.

2. Re-build Hatters Lane as a mixed upper school with major community facilities
(as above) and with a primary school and nursery on the same site.

3. Re-build Hatters Lane as a pair of single-sex upper schools with major community
facilities (as above) on the same site.

4. Re-build Hatters Lane as a single-sex upper school with major community
facilities (as above) on the same site.

5. Re-build Hatters Lane as a mixed comprehensive school with major community
facilities (as above) on the same site.
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6. Amalgamate Kings Wood Infant and Junior schools on the junior school site, with
the addition of nursery and community facilities.

7. Close Kings Wood Infant School, Kings Wood Junior School, Bowerdean Nursery
and Hannah Ball Infant School and re-open one combined school and nursery with
community facilities on the Kings Wood Junior site.

8. Re-furbish Ash Hill School and develop nursery and community use.
9. Close Ash Hill School and re-locate it as a new school, with a nursery and

enhanced community provision, elsewhere in the area.
10. Close Beechview Junior School and expand Marsh Infants, to form a combined

school and nursery , with enhanced community facilities, in a new building (on the
Thames Water site?).

11. Close Marsh Infants School and expand Beechview, to form a combined school
and nursery , with enhanced community facilities, on its present site.

12. Develop both Marsh and Beechview Schools as combined schools with nursery
provision and enhanced community provision.

13. Combine Bowerdean Nursery and Hannah Ball Infants on the Hannah Ball site.
14. Create a new combined school on the Hannah Ball site, with a nursery and

enhanced community provision.

Respondents believed that capital receipts from the sale of some school sites could be used to
help pay for some of the proposed rebuilding/refurbishing programmes. However, capital
receipts would be unlikely to generate enough income to pay for the building of whole new
schools.

Rationale

In considering the evidence and the formulation of its recommendations, the Commission
was careful to keep the first point from the Director of Education’s letter of 12th May4 in
mind at all times and to refer to the challenges set out by Mike Harrison5. Further, members
took as an overarching principle, the necessity to include measures which were likely to
result in the raising of educational standards, particularly in those schools which had already
been judged to be causing concern6. The Commission was also guided by the principle of best
value.

Consideration was given to the popularity of each school, its geographical location,
proximity, character, size and potential financial viability in the future. The need for Early
Years and Adult/Continuing Education provision was recognised, as was that for before and
after-school care, very early in the proceedings. Due notice was also taken of relevant County
policies, such as the commitment to combined primary schools (5-11), rather than separate
infant and junior schools, with a principle that, where possible, nursery provision would be
attached to each primary school.

The needs of the community were discussed at length. As a principle, the Commission tried
to reflect those needs in its recommendations, both in terms of education and in the need for
joint working with other services and agencies, to be developed in the planned development
of these schools.

                                               
4 See pages 3 & 4
5 See page 4
6 See page 3
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Recommendations

1. Build a new mixed upper school on the existing Hatters Lane site with enhanced
community facilities, which might include a sports hall, shared computer facility, Police
office, District Council office or youth club. Further, to include the SEN Centre and to
reinstate the Multi-Cultural Resource Centre in the new school. To investigate the-
establishment of a combined Education Department resource and training centre on the
site. These and other possibilities should be pursued with determination. The Commission
feels that a complete re-build is essential for the school’s long-term success. The
Commission would also recommend that suppliers of Further, Higher and Adult
Education should be invited to consider what contributions they might make to the
project.

2. The governors and headteacher of the new school, in consultation with the LEA and
interested parties, should take into account the specialist status of neighbouring secondary
schools and seek to develop the new school's own distinctive strengths or specialism to
become a model of future educational provision in the county.

3. Amalgamate Kings Wood Infant and Junior schools to create a two-form entry combined
school with nursery provision and community facilities on the junior school site.

4. Amalgamate Hannah Ball Infant and Beechview Junior schools to create a two-form entry
combined school with nursery provision and community facilities on the Beechview site.

5. Extend Marsh Infant school to create a one-form entry combined school with nursery
provision and community facilities on the present site, if possible, or on a new site, if not.

6. Refurbish Ash Hill as a one-form entry school and add, nursery .and community facilities
on its present site.

7. Close Bowerdean nursery and re-distribute its places across all the primary schools in the
area, as set out above.

8 The LEA should create a steering group, comprising representatives from different
professional and community groups, to oversee the different activities recommended in
this report. This group should maintain an overview of provision to ensure that the
different agencies, organisations and institutions continue to meet the wide range of needs
referred to by the Commission in its rationale (see P6).

9. The LEA should undertake a review of all reserved areas of the primary schools in east
Wycombe and revise them to reflect the new circumstances which arise as a result of
these recommendations.

10. The County Council should evaluate the reallocation of the sites that become available for
other educational purposes, such as the relocation of specialist provision and support
services to High Wycombe town. Consideration should then be given to the disposal of
any sites which are surplus to requirements, in order to allow the capital receipts to help
fund the project as a whole.

11. The LEA should explore with the District Council and local housing associations the
possibility of building suitable, subsidised accommodation for teachers to enhance their
recruitment and retention.

12. To include all of the above in a PFI bid, which is our preferred funding route.

13. To explore the financial implications of the above recommendations, look at the possible
capital receipts that might be generated and set those against possible building costs.
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B - Wycombe Commission Public Meetings

The Commission held four public meetings, as follows:
1. Monday 25th September - Beechview Junior School, Guinions Road.
2. Tuesday 26th September - Hatters Lane School, Hatters Lane.
3. Wednesday 27th September - Kings Wood Junior School, Hollis Road.
4. Thursday 28th September - Ash Hill Combined School, Herbert Road.

In all about one hundred parents, and other interested parties, attended the meetings.

C - Written Submissions to the Commission

1. Letter from Mr P Basham
2. Letter from Mr G Moore
3. Paper from Wycombe East Labour Party
4. Letter from Mr &Mrs Sn(illegible)
5. Letter from Bowerdean Nursery
6. Letter from Mrs M Fowler
7. Paper from Kim Hart & Wendy Beaton (EYCDP)
8. Presentation notes from Wycombe DC
9. Presentation notes ( + copies of parents’ letters) from Hannah Ball School
10. Presentation notes (+ supplement) from Highworth School
11. Paper from The Rye Liaison Group
12. Letter from Mr P Crook
13. Paper from Marsh School
14. Letter from Beechview School
15. Letter from Danny Sullivan (Oxford Diocese)
16. Paper from Buckinghamshire Sure Start Partnership (Deprivation amongst

Affluence)
17. Paper from Parkman Associates

D - Other Contacts

The Senior Advisory Officer and Advisory Officer held a series of briefing meetings and
discussions on behalf of the Commission. Those people spoken to included elected members
of Wycombe District Council and Buckinghamshire County Council, as well as headteachers,
governors and schools' medical officers. All information gained in this way was reported
back to the Commission. All the above evidence is held at the Southern Area Education
Office

Chairman’s thanks

Councillor Margaret Dewar wishes to thank the members of the Commission for all their hard
work, on behalf of the people of east Wycombe. She also wishes to record her particular
thanks to the officers of the LEA for their support.

21st November 2000


